48
By applying these three principles through locally formulated practices, along with other good 49 agricultural practices, soils are able to recuperate over time from degradation and remain stable as in 50 natural ecosystems. The process of regeneration may take several years depending on the initial In CA 51 systems, soils are not disturbed mechanically except for opening a narrow slit and placing seeds or 52 fertilizers, and are protected by a layer of mulch from crop residues and cover crop biomass [7] .
53
Diversified cropping provides a source and presence of biomass for the accumulation of soil organic 54 carbon [4] . Moreover, in CA systems, the decomposition rate of soil organic matter is reduced by soil 55 organic carbon becoming sequestered and included in soil aggregates due to low mechanical soil 56 disturbance [8] . Soil protection during dry seasons in semi-arid regions is particularly relevant and 57 necessary because it reduces soil erosion, water evaporation, surface crusting and temperature 58 fluctuations [9] . Soil aggregate stability is improved by increasing organic materials such as humified 59 organic matter, bacterial waste products, organic gels, fungal hyphae, especially mycorrhizae which 60 produces a cementing compound known as glomalin, and worm secretions and casts [10] . When the 61 soil is mechanically disturbed, micro-biota consume the young carbon pool through decomposition and 62 mineralization, depleting the major binding agents in macro and micro soil aggregates.
64
Soil mulch cover in CA systems protects soils and improves water capture and water use efficiency and 65 productivity through increased water infiltration and retention and reduction in evaporation from the 66 soil surface. This leads to reduced water runoff and soil erosion, and to higher soil moisture content.
67
This higher soil moisture level improves productivity especially in seasonally dry regions [11, 12] . This 68 is the results of three main processes: a) soil organic matters retaining water at lower moisture 69 potentials, b) the increased presence of soil organic matter and higher amount of water-stable soil 70 aggregates improves soil resistance against water and soil erosion [13] , and c) water infiltration rate has 71 a direct relation with initial water content and soil pore volume. Distribution of soil porosity depends 72 on soil texture and structure, aggregate stability and soil organic matter [7] . Average aggregates size 73 changes with depth layer. For instance, average aggregate size increases with depth, in both grassland 74 and forest land use [14] .
76
Tillage has a significant impact on CO2 emission. Generally, it boosts the loss of soil organic carbon by 77 increasing its decomposition rate and through soil loss by soil erosion [15] . Moreover, in mechanized 78 systems, tillage is a high energy-consuming operation that needs a high amount of fossil fuel 79 consumption per hectare. Anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions have increased due to global 80 population and economic growth, but also because of conventional tillage-based agriculture. Thus,
81
there is a vital need to identify potential C sinks to store atmospheric CO2 while at the same time 82 reducing the use of fossil fuel. Terrestrial ecosystems are considered to have a high sink potential for 83 carbon sequestration. When natural ecosystems such as grasslands or forests are converted to an 84 agricultural field, high amount of soil organic carbon is lost mainly in form of CO2 [7, 16] . In contrast to 85 tillage-based agricultural systems, CA systems can increase both soil carbon sequestration and 86 production intensification, as well reduce fossil fuel requirement. Whereas, tillage over time can induce 87 losses of soil organic carbon content by 50% or more because of increases in aerobic processes of 88 microbial respiration [17] . Many studies have investigated the effects of conventional and CA systems 89 on soil carbon loss by soil respiration [6, [8] [9] [10] 12] and the results are equivocal. Many authors have 90 reported that CO2 emissions are higher in conventional tillage agriculture compared to no-till CA 91 systems [18] [19] [20] . In CA systems, air diffusion into the soils and air-filled pores are reduced compared to 92 conventional tillage agriculture, causing low or minimum CO2 emission [21] . On the other hand, in no-93 tillage systems, soil CO2 emission can increase due to increased soil water content in the soil surface 94 layers which can stimulate soil biological activity and CO2 emission [1, 2] .
96
The aim of the study reported in this paper was to detect measurable effects on soil health and CO2
97
emissions in rain-fed areas in Madhya Pradesh, India, during the first year of the transformation process 98 of changing from tillage agriculture to CA. To transform a conventional tillage system to CA system requires an initial rehabilitation phase of some five years, followed by a second phase of enhancement 
118
Four on-farm field trials were established, each consisting of two neighboring plots. The distance
119
between sites was about 1 Km and plots were scattered across an area with about 1,000 ha of agricultural 
124
In the adjacent plot, CA practices were applied. Soil surface was covered with plant residues (maize 125 and wheat leaves and stems) and no cover crops were planted. No-till seeding was carried out using a 
146
Soil texture has profound effect on soil behaviors such as ability to retain nutrients and water. Coarser 147 soils generally have a lesser ability to hold and retain nutrients and water than finer soils. Texture also 148 affects water permeability, and heavier finer soil can suffer from drainage problems, if soil structure is 149 poor. Soil texture is determined in order to characterize the particle size composition of the soil. To 150 determine soil moisture, 10 g of the soil samples (3 samples per plot), was dried in an oven at 60 °C and then sieved with 2 mm mesh size and weight of the evaporated water from oven drying was calculated 152 to determine soil texture, another subsample about 14 g (+/-0.1g) of sieved soil was taken and added to 153 a 50 ml centrifuge tube containing 42 ml of 3% soap (sodium hexametaphosphate) solution. This tube 154 was placed on a shaker for 2 hours to fully disperse the soil into a suspension. In the next step, the entire 155 content of the centrifuge tube was washed onto a 0.053 mm soil sieve assembly. The sieve assembly 156 consisted of 0.053 mm sieve on top of a plastic funnel above a 600 ml beaker. Sand captured on top of 157 the sieve was washed into a tared metal can and set aside. Silt and clay particles collected in the 600 ml 158 beaker were re-suspended by stirring and allowed to settle for 2 hours. The clay in suspension was then 159 carefully decanted. The settled silt at the bottom of the beaker was washed into a second tared can. Both 160 tared cans (one containing the sand fraction and the other the silt fraction) were dried overnight at 105
161
°C to constant weight before weighing [24] . Clay, silt and sand content were calculated as below:
163
Sand (%) = dry wt sand (g) / dry wt (g) soil added to centrifuge tube 
169
Aggregate stability is a measure of the extent to which soil aggregates resist falling apart when wetted 170 and hit by raindrops. It is related to soil structure stability and affects soil's load bearing capacity. In CA 171 soils, aggregate stability improves with time as soil micro-biota and soil organic matter content 172 increases. Aggregate stability can be measured using a rain simulation sprinkler that steadily rains on 173 a sieve containing the known weight of soil aggregates between 0.5 mm and 2 mm. The unstable 174 aggregates slake (fall apart) and pass through the sieve. The fraction of the soil that remains on the sieve 175 is used to calculate the percent aggregate stability.
177
Gugina et al. [25] protocol was used to measure aggregate stability. 10 g of the soil samples was oven- 
184
A total of 0.74 J of energy thus impact each sieve over this 5 minute rainfall period. Since 0.164 mJ of 185 energy was delivered for each 4.0 mm diameter, it can be calculated that 15 drops per second impact 186 each sieve. The slaked soil material that fell through during the simulated rainfall event, and any stones 187 that were remaining on the sieve were collected, dried and weighed, and the fraction of stable soil 
218
Bulk density is the weight of the soil in the given volume and it has a direct relation with soil aggregate 219 stability and pore space. In well-aggregated soils pore content is higher and bulk density is low. In our 
235
Immediately after sampling, the mixed composite bulk soil sample (stored at 4°C) was sieved and two 236 8 gm soil samples were removed and placed in 50 ml centrifuge tubes. Then 40 ml of 2.0 M potassium 237 chloride (KCl) was added to one of the tubes, shaken on a mechanical shaker for 1 hour, centrifuged for 238 10 minutes, and then 20 ml of the supernatant was collected and analyzed for ammonium concentration
239
("time 0" measurement).
241
In the next step, 10 ml of distilled water was added to the second tube, it was hand shaken and stored
242
(incubated) for 7 days at 30°C. After 7 days of anaerobic incubation, 30 ml of 2.67 M KCl was added to 
275
The unit of replication in the study was the field plot. We analyzed data in this study using one-way
276
ANOVA with CA as a fixed effect and field blocks (n=4) as replicates in R 3.3.3. Effects with P<0.05 are 277 referred to as significant, effects with P<0.1 as marginally significant.
279
The relation between CO2 emission, aggregate stability, soil organic content, water infiltration,
280
potentially mineralizable nitrogen, and bulk density was tested by generalized linear models (GLM).
281
For instance, we tested whether water infiltration rate can be influenced by soil aggregate stability or 282 soil organic content. CO2 emission data were log-transformed to meet the requirements of parametric 283 statistical tests.
285

Results
287
Soil texture:
288 289
Soils were mostly clay to sandy clay loam. Details for each plot are in Table. 1 290 291 292 293 
312
Soil bulk density in CA plots was about 3% less than in conventional agriculture plots and this difference
313
was not statistically significant (p=0.38). 
318
Potentially mineralizable nitrogen in soils in CA plots was higher by about 27% than in soils in 319 conventional agriculture plots and this difference was not statistically significant (p=0.346). 
325
Organic matter content was higher in soils from CA plots by about 38% than soils from plots under 326 conventional agriculture but this elevation was not statistically significant (p=0.16). 
400
showed a similar pattern of increased soil organic matter in CA treatment as many other studies [1] [2] [3] [4] 
401
although the difference between non-CA treatment was not statistically significant. 
421
Generally, in CA treatment plots, soil organic content, water infiltration rate, potentially mineralizable 422 nitrogen, and bulk density showed an improvement but the differences were not statistically significant.
423
None the less, the positive pattern in soil quality parameters is consistent with other studies [4, 7, 20, 424 31]. In these studies long-term effect of CA treatment were investigated. For instance, Thierfelder and
425
Wall [29] showed that after 4 years there was a significant improvement in water infiltration rate and 
443
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